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are Included in the two-hour program of the P-U Band.

P-U Band To Be Presented By
Fnlton Rotary Club Nov. 20-21
The "Pantomime
University"
Band, dubbed the "P-U" Band for
short, will be presented by the
Fulton Rotary Club Friday and
Saturday nights November 20-21
at Carr Auditorium. Performances
each night will begin at 8:00 p. m.
Those who have seen this entertainment hail it as "the most
hilarious performance ever to
come to this area." The fact that
it is something different in the
way of the usual bill of fare has
whetted much curiousity and advance ticket sales indicate that
full houses may be expected both
nights.
The P. U. Band is made up of
eight married couples who perf o r m as a hobby. It started as a
one-night stand in a church basement and has appeared continuously for almost ten years with
over a hundred and fifty performances to date.

Grove Playhouse in Miami, Florida; twice at the Hilton Hotel in
Chicago; several times at the
French tick, Indiana, resort; Indianapolis;
Columbus,
Ohio;
Evansville, Indiana; and repeated
engagements all over Kentucky.
One metropolitan movie and
stage critic writing about the
band after viewing one of its performances in Miami said:
"True, record pantomimists are
a dime a dozen - even good ones but when 16 of the best and most
polished get together and pantomime a full band, complete with
leaders, vocalists and novelty
acts - that's something brand new
in entertainment. And here is the
payoff: This unique company consists of eight Owensboro, Kentucky, business and professional
men and their wives, whose polished, showmanlike performance is
not less than astonishing, considering that they began their social
group in a church basement. None
of them has ever had professional
training or experience in show
business .» and only two of them
can actually play a musical instrument."

All of the men In the band
have full-time occupations. The
leader, B. J. Foster, is a farmer
and master-mind behind the idea.
Also in the group is a salesman,
building contractor, commercial
The
Pantomime
University
sound man, utility
executive,
Band is a must-see for everyone
engineer, brokerage firm repreunqualifiedly recommended for
sentative and telephone supersheer enjoyment value!
visor.
Programs
presented by the
group
consist of
well-known
popular and humorous recordings,
some featuring the band Itself,
but mostly featuring individuals
or groups from within the company. All acts are done in pantomime.
The Band performed two successive seasons" at the Coconut
Climaxing
several years of
planning by the Chamber of
Commerce is the organization of
the new Fulton Industrial Corporation on November 12.
The goal of this organization is
to get an industrial park for the
City of Fulton. A non-profit organization, chartered in the State
of Kentucky and eligible to borrow funds to match local funds
The City-wide Union Thanks- raised for the purchase of an ingiving Service, sponsored by the dustrial site, the main purpose is
Twin Cities Ministeral Alliance to acquire land for the park and
will be held at the First Baptist to promote industry for Fulton.
Church
Wednesday, November
Foad A. Homra was elected
25, at 7:30 P. M.
president of this newly formed orThe participating churches are ganization. Other officers elected
First Baptist, First
Methodist, are: Ernest Fall, vice president;
First Christian, First Cumber- Mrs. Ward-Bushart, secretary; L
land Presbyterian, Trinity Epis- M. McBride,
treasurer; Clyde
copal, South Fulton Baptist, Rice- Williams, Jr., Harold Henderson,
ville Methodist, Rice.ille Baptist, Joe Trea^and Rodney Miller, diThe Nazarene, the Seventh Day rectors. The organization will InAdventist. All the ministers of the clude members of the Chamber of
respective churches will be on Commerce.
the program. Special music will
be rendered by the First Baptist
Choir under the direction of Mr.
VISITS FULTON HI
Norman White, minister of Music.
Charles Eldridge, a representaThe Thanksgiving Message will tive of Murray State College, was
be delivered by Reverend William a visitor at Fulton High School
T. Barnes, Minister of First Meth- Tuesday and talked to the seniors
odist Church and president of the at 11 a. m. on the subject of "GoMinisterial Alliance.
ing To College."

Industrial Corp.
Organized; Goal
Is Industrial Park

City-Wide Union
Thanksgiving
Is Next Wednesday

WINNER RECEIVES $1M: Charles Robert Bennett, local Goodyear tire dealer, received a check for $100 last weekend from Bob
Shack el ton (left) field representative of the Memphis district for
highest achievement in lire sales of any Cities Service station In the
7-State area served by the Memphis district in a recent 4-month con
tent period.
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John T.Price
Dies Suddenly

E. W. James Will Open Supermarket
Here Early In 1965; Clearing Begins

John T. Price died suddenly of
a heart attack about 12:15 p. m.
Monday,
November 16, while
walking from his home to town.
He was pronounced dead on arrival at Jones Hospital.

E. W. James and Sons Supermarkets, with stores located in
Union City and Hickman, announced this week that they
would open a store in the Twin
Cities in early spring of 1965.
The store will be located on
West State Line, on the Tennessee

Mr. Price, 71 and a retired Illinois Central engine foreman, was
a life-long resident of this community. He retired from the railroad in 1963, with more than fifty
years' service. He was an active
member of the First Methodist
Church, a member of the Morman
P. Daniel Sunday School class
and was a Sunday School teacher
for a number of years. He was
also very active in the Masonic
organization, including the Eastern
Star.
Funeral services were held yesterday at 2 p. m. in the First
Methodist Church with Rev. W. T.
Barnes, the pastor, officiating. Interment was in Fairview Cemetery, in charge of Horn beak Funeral Home. Honorary pallbearers
were members of the Morman B.
Daniel Sunday School class and
members of the Masonic Lodge

FHS Basketball Tickets On Sale

FULTON'S CHARLIE FORREST is the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Forrest and was a star athlete here while attending Fulton High
through his junior year. He transferred to Union City for his senior
year and went from there to Tennessee colleges before returning to
Kentucky and to Murray.
(Photo courtesy U. C. Messenger).

Adult tickets for the Fulton
High School basket ball season
are now on sale. These tickets are
$5.00 each, for the ten games
which will be played at home.
Cheer leaders will call on business firms and others, with tickets
for sale. Mansfield Martin, principal, said, " W e need one hundred
people to support the school by
purchasing these season tickets.
If the cheer leaders miss anyone,
call 697 and tickets will be delivered to you. Support the school
by purchasing a ticket,
even
though you may not be able to
attend the games."

side, on property located west of
the Happy Day Launderette owned by Maxwell McDade.
In conversation with Billy Joe
James Wednesday,
The News
learned that the new market
would have 9600 square feet of
floor space, and would have a
parking area capable of accommodating 100 cars.
Razing of existing houses on
the site will begin immediately.
Target date for opening of the
new store will be early in March
or April of 1965, Mr. James stated.

'64 Farm Census
Underway; Calls
Started This Week

Questionnaires for the
1964
Census of Agriculture are now
being mailed out to farmers of
Fulton county, according to Larry
Padgett, crew leader in charge of
the census in the county.
The questionnaires are expected
Student tickets will go on sale to reach the farmers within a few
at the school on November 30, days. This will allow the farmers
a period of time in which to conprice $2.50 each.
sult iheir 1964 farm business records in order to answer questions on the form accurately before enumerators begin calling on
individual farmers to collect the
questionnaires. These visits were
scheduled to start on November
Mrs. Amy Lowe will observe 16th in this county.
her eightieth
birthday
today
An enumerator will call on
(Thursday) at her home in Pierce
Station, the News learned this every farmer in the district under
his
supervision, the crew leader
week . . . and wishes to add the
sincere wishes of its staff for said. At the time of the call, the
enumerator will help the farmer
many more and happy returns.
complete answers to any questions
Mrs. Lowe and her late hus- that prove difficult to understand
band operated a grocery business and check the form for accuracy.
in Pierce for 55 years, and she
The following persons have been
served as postmistress of the com- appointed:
munity for over 30 years. Now
Mr. Gerald Conder, Mrs. Sharon
retired from all active business,
Wilkerson, Mrs. Thelma Mayfield
she is confined to a ' wheelchair
and Mrs. Chester Wade.
at her home. She is the Pierce
correspondent for the News.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Garnett Conley Price; a daughter,
Mrs. Winna Frances Nelson of
Warren, Michigan; three grandchildren, Anne Price Nelson, Gaye
Nelson and Janice of
Warren,
Michigan; a sister, Mrs. Horace R.
Owen of Paducah; a niece, Mrs.
Murray State quarterback CharHe has already broken two reEugene Katterjohn, Jr., of Paducah and two great nieces, Susan lie Forrest of Union City has an cords this year and two others
may
go before the season wids.
and Carolyn Katterjohn of Padu- all-out attack g o i r t ' j n the MurHe set a new season mark for
cah.
ray record book.
total offense last Saturday when
his 218 yards against Middle Tennessee brought his total to 1272
yards, breaking Tony Fioravanti's
old record 1150 yards set in 1962.
In the Thoroughbreds' Homecoming game against Tennessee
Jim Weatherly, assistant man- campers, besides untold thousands Tech, Fortest broke another Fioravanti record, yards passing in a
ager of properties for the new during the daytime.
Weatherly showed a 15-minute single game, when he connected
TVA "Between the Lakes" area
with present
headquarters at film of the area and its projected for 215 yards. Fioravanti's record
was 172 yards against Southeast
Golden Pond, provided Fulton Ro- improvements.
tarians an interesting film and
He pointed out that over 70 Missouri in 1962.
oral commentary of the develop- million Americana -live within a
Also within Forrest's reach are
ment last Tuesday.
day's driving r a n t , of the area, Fioravanti's records for passing
Weatherly pointed out that the and that it is estimated that over yardage in a season, Forrest has
She will be joined in the birthgigantic federal recreation area $25 million in private capital will 753 yards, the record is 1055, and
day observance by her three chilis beginning to shape up, and be invested in visitor accommoda- touchdown passes, Forrest has
dren, Ernest and Jack Lowe and
that little by little, during the tions on the opposite shores when eight, the record is 10.
Mrs. Mildred Freeman.
next few years, more and more the recreation area becomes the
One of the most versatile play
sites will be opened to the public travel objective of the millions ers ever at Murray, Forrest leads
for camping, recreation, hunting, of recreation seekers expected to the Ohio Valley conference in
fishing, swimming, boating, pic- use it annually,
scoring and total offense, is secnicking, hiking and trailer parks.
ond in rushing, and third in passBids for the purchase of the
Eventually the 170,000-acre wooding. He also kicks off for the
old Fulton post-office building,
ed isthmus between Barktey and
Racers, kicks field goals and exlocated at Main and Washington,
Kentucky lakes will be able to
tra points, and occasionally punts.
were opened Friday at 3 p. m. at
handle more than 20,000 overnight
the General Service AdministraHe has been named "Back of
tion office in Chicago. Only two
(Continued on page ten)
The Dedication Service of the bids were received — City of FulFirst Methodist Parsonage will ton $10,101.49 and Homra Farms
Members of the First Baptist
be held next Sunday, November $8501.00
Church welcomed their new min22, at 2:00 P. M. at the parsonage.
Crty Manager Rollin Shaw was
ister, Rev. Denzel L Duke, and
Rev. Paul T. Lyles, district super- informed that "the bids were not
Kenneth Hoover has resigned as his family at a family night dinintendent of the Paris District of acceptable and that in all probaminister of the Smith Street ner Wednesday evening at 6:30 in
Church of Christ in South Fulton, Fellowship Hall. Following the
The Fulton Medical Auxiliary the Methodist Church will offi- bility there will be another adeffective no later than February dinner, Rev. Dukes conducted will sponsor its annual Christmas ciate. The Officials, Building Com- vertising for bids." The appraised
7, 1965.
mid-week prayer service at 7:30 luncheon-style show at the Derby mittee. membership of the church, value was $50,000 and the apMr. Hoover read his resignation p. m He will preach his first ser- on Wednesday, December 2 at and friends are most cordially in- praised value for land use was
vited to attend.
$18,000. City of Fulton officials
at the close of the morning wor- mon as pastor of the First Baptist 12:30 p. m.
Methodists ot Fulton are very were informed that $18,000 was
ship service last Sunday. He, with Church at the regular worship
Tickets are now on sale for $2.00
his wife and son, will move to service Sunday mdrning.
and may be purchased from any proud of th^-new parsonage. It the lowest figure that would be
Benton, where he will become
Rev. Dukes, his wife, Marjorie, member of the Auxiliary or by was built in 1963, and the minis- acceptable.
minister of the Church of Christ. and their four children, Denzel contacting Mrs. A. P. Nelson. All ter has livecfTTT the new minister's
SHAW NAMED PRESIDENT
Levon (Denny), 14, Stephen Alan, proceeds go to the Scholarship home since S6ptember"1963.
Following the Dedication there
13, Winetta Ann, 11 and Timothy Fund, a project of the Auxiliary.
Howard Shaw, President of the
will
be
open
house,
from
2:00
Lynn, age one, moved to the BapLiberty
Savings Bank in Mayfield
Firms participating in the style
tist parsonage, Hendertdn Drive show, which follows the luncheon, 4:00 p. m.
was named President of the MayNorth Tuesday from Paducah.
field Chamber of Commerce last
include — Clarice
Shop,
Dotty
Saturday. He is well known in FulFAMILY ALBUM!
Rev. Dukes comes to Fulton Shop, Grisham's Men's Wear, K.
First Baptist from Twelfth Street Homra's; Elizabeth's, Jack & Jill,
The worst examples of snap ton and was formerly associated
Baptist Church in Paducah, where Leader Store, Tiny Toggery, P. H. judgment can be found in the old with a local bank here before going to Mayfield.
Weaks.
he has served since 1957.
family album.
The Lions Clubs of the Channel
6 Television viewing area are
sponsoring the eighth Telethon for
the benefit of the Crippled Children of Kentucky, Missouri, Illinois and Tennessee.
Through the wholehearted support of the citizens of this area,
the Crippled Children of our four
state area are receiving improved
service and care. Last year better
than $55,000 was contributed and
it was returned to the state from
which it came to aid crippled
children.
The program starts at 10 PM
Saturday, November 21st and runs
continuously for 15 hours until
1 PM Sunday, November 22nd.
Top entertainmteht personalities
as well as a wide assortment of
local talent will perform for the
enjoyment of everyone.
Talented Gerfe Ray burn from
NBC's T. V. show "Match Game"
will emcee the marathon of festivities.
Other outstanding talent and the
handicapped children themselves
will appear on the program. Lion
Clubs throughout the area will asWork on the new Martin Brothers plant at the north end of the city Is progressing steadily Mayor Doug Murphy said Monday night in a
sist in collecting the donations for
the crippled children. The money report to the city board. Water line* are now being Installed by the ci ty and there are hopes that the plant ran be ready and at least In
collected will Us returned for use partial opmiiiin by the first of the year. Indications 06 the early open Ing of the factory were given this week when C. G. Miller, company
In the state from which it was
vice-president, announced that lumber purchases will begin within the nrxt two weeks. Plans are to have a banking of about 2 million
donated to be used to aid the hanboard feet stored en the site for nae when production gets underway.
dicapped children of that state.

Charlie Forrest Breaking Records At
Murray With Football Know-How

TVA Representative Paints Glowing Picture 01
"Between The Lakes" Development To Botarians

Hoover Hesigns;
Going To Benton

Telethon Begins
On Channel 6 At
10 p. m. Saturday

Baptists Welcome
New Minister

Mrs. Lowe Passes
Eightieth Milestone

Two Bid For Old
Post Office; Both
Dedication, Open Rejected By GSA
House Is Sunday Al Parsonage

Style Show Is
December Second

It's True! Children In Fulion And Obion
Counties Stay Home For Lack Of Clothing
The thought that there are people in our community who do not
have adequate clothing is a little hard
for all of us to take. But it is true.
There are children in Fulton and
Obion Counties who cannot attend
school because they do not have
clothes and shoes to wear. It is also
a fact that there are both clothes and
funds for the purchase of shoes available to help these people. A real need
exists, and there are resources to fill
this need. Getting the two together is
the work undertaken by the FultonObion County Clothes Bank.
The Clothes Bank originated as
the "Spirit of Christmas Fund," a project of the American Legion Post 72,
Fulton, in 1958. In the spring of 1959
it was re-named The Clothes Bank
and has been known by this name
since that time. After being located in
a number of places, it was finally settled in a building at 431 East State
Line, where it is presently doing business, fulfilling clothing needs in our
community.
It seems simple enough to say
that the Bank collects and distributes
clothing to needy persons in our community; however, its operation is
really more complicated than this.
Clothing brought in must be sorted
into types and sizes, so that it may be
located when needed. Usable garments must be separated from those
not usable. The Bank must be staffed
by someone to care for the people who
come in to draw clothing. And, finally, the stock of clothing must be reworked continually to keep it in
order and ready for distribution. All
of these things take people and money - people to do the work and money

Most of the work is done by volunteers from the churches in Fulton,
who give their time and effort to do
the many jobs that must be done if
the Bank is to continue to operate.
The Bank has only one paid employee
to be present during the hours it is
open for distribution of clothing.
There is a continuing need for volunteers to work, sorting and placing
the clothing. If any person can spare
some time to help the needy in this
way, Mrs. E. W. Hart, Workday Director, should be contacted, phone
1580-M.
The "assets" of the Bank - the
clothing and money - are donated by
the citizens in our community. Any
contributions should be sent to the
Fulton-South Fulton Chamber of
Commerce. Any clothing may be Left
at the Bank. The Clothes Bank is
open for distribution of clothes from
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. on Wednesdays and
from 9 a. m. to 5 p,.m. on Saturdays.
The Fulton Ministerial Association sponsors the Bank and acts as its
Board of Directors. The executive
committee is composed of the following: Charles Reams, chairman; Mrs.
C. W. Whitnel, secretary and treasurer; Mrs. E. W. Hart, workday director Rev. John Piatt, publicity director; Glenn Walker and a member of
the Kentucky Department of Public
Assistance.
This important work needs your
help; support the Fulton-Obion County Clothes Bank with your time, money and unneeded clothing. At the
present time children's clothing is
particularly needed.

In spite of improved state highways and the network of interstate
roads, the number of accident reports
filed in Frankfort shows an increase
of 92% in the ten year period from
1953 to 1963, with personal injuries
increasing by 87% from 12,083 in
1953 to 22,598 in 1963. Even more interesting, if the present rate of accidents continue, it is estimated that,
by 1973 the number of accidents will
skyrocket to 104,000 and personal injuries to 42,258.
In terms of dollars and cents, the
economic loss due to highway accidents during the next ten years is
estimated at $2,000,000,000 (two billion dollars). This loss to the property
and earning power of Kentuckians
will be brought about through property damage, medical expenses, wage
loss and cost of insurance. This huge
sum of money would be enough to
operate the total program of state
government, with the exception of
the highway funds, for a period of

about 7 years. The same amount is
more than the anticipated revenue
from sales and gross receipts taxes
during the same period of time.
So far we have given you many
figures to build up to the point that
every citizen of this state, and more
particularly of Fulton County, should
be conscious of their actions on the
highways. The idea that "accidents
can never happen to me" is a false
statement if one considers that one
out of every seven or eight citizens of
the state will be involved in an accident during a ten year period.
Many state-wide organizations
are cooperating in the fight for highway safety, including this newspaper
and its state office, the Kentucky
Press Association. We know that it is
impossible to do -away with traffic
problems completely, but if only a
small part of the loss of life, property
damage, medical costs and insurance
fees can be saved, we may have gained substantially in Kentucky's economic fight.
The State Department of Public
Safety has proposed a broad program
of car inspection, licensee examination, and a system by which points
are assigned to drivers convicted for
hazardous driving. We would like to
suggest that each automobile operator
examine this program and do his part
to make it effective.
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FORGIVENESS
Life that ever needs forgiveness
has for its first duty to forgive.
—Edward Bulwer-Lytton
He who has not forgiven an
enemy has never yet tasted one of the
most sublime enjoyments of life.
—John Caspar Lavater
PEACE
Nothing can bring you peace but
yourself; nothing can bring you peace
but the triumph of principles.
—Ralph Waldo Emerson
The characters and lives of men
determine the peace, prosperity, and
life of nations.

Questions And Answer* For

VETERANS AFFAIRS

to buy the shoes and to pay the cost
of maintaining the Bank.

Alarming Increase In Highway Traffic Deaths
Cause For Every County To Take Urgent Action
Studying recent statistics released by the Kentucky Department
of Public Safety, it is alarming to
note that the accident rate on the
State's highways is rapidly climbing.
For instance, in 1961 only four of the
Commonwealth's 120 counties had no
traffic fatalities during the year, in
1962 five registered no highway
deaths, and in 1963 only six counties
turned in no traffic deaths.

STRICTLY BUSINESS byMcF^.

" Y o u r gambling uncle left a rather unusual will —
high card deals."

November 24, 1944
Home Nursing classes, taught
by Mrs. Grace Cavender, Fulton
County Health Nurse, have been
started. The class meets twice
each week and is sponsored by the
Fulton Chapter of the American
Red Cross and the Fulton County
Health Department.
J. W. Harper, ^ U - k n o w n citizen of Hickman, is seeking the
latest correct address of every
man and woman in service from
Fulton County so that h e may
send each of them a gift.
"How To Take Care of the Sick
in the Home" was a most interesting lesson given by Mrs. Fisher, of the Fulton County Health
Department, at th e November 17
meeting of the Palestine Homemakers in the home of Mrs. Harvey Pewitt.

Q—What procedure should I
follow to obtain rn increase in
compensation?
A—If you caa j. resent evidence
to your V A regional office that
your service-connected disability
is possibly worse than when previously rated, a rating examination will be arranged and your
right to an increase will be based
on the evidence.
Q—How car I . lake sure I will
be buried in a rational Cemetery?
A—Make your desire to have
this done known to your next of
kin or best friend. Have your
military discharge in a place
known to the person or persons
you will depend on to carry out
your plan In order that they can
identify you as an eligible person
when contact is made with the
Superintendent of the Cemetery.
Q—My father is permanently
and totally disabled due to service-connected causes. How can I
obtain educational or training
benefits?
A—Make application to the
VA regional office and attach the
service papers which identify
your veteran parent and your

own birth certificate. If, according to the laws of your state, you
are considered to be a minor,
your parent should also sign your
application.
After seven months of searching for a slogan, we have finally
found one. Starting this week, the
Citizen will carry its new motto,
'Ever Virgilant'.
—Sarasota. (Fla.) Citizen

•Complete line of Hallmark cards, tallies and
playing cards
•Gifts in colored glassware, brass, Goldtone
and milkglass
•Pepperite printed stationery, calling cards
and notes
•Picture frames
•Permanent flower arrangements
•Fresh-cut flower arrangements
•Corsages and pillow

WE BUY,
SELL and TRADE

corsages
•Wedding flowers a specialty
•Artistic funeral arrangements

New and Used Shotguns,
Pistols, Rifles

Scott's Floral Shoppe

H. Hancock, sister of the groom,
and Mr. Hancock.
Mrs. Reginald Williamson was
hostess to members of the Thursday Night Club with a delightful
Thanksgiving dinner on November 23 at her home on the Hickman Highway. Mrs. George Moore
won high score at bridge and Mrs.
George Batts won high for the
guests. Three visitors were present, Mrs. Batts, Mrs. J. R. Powell
and Mrs. Billy Pat Sheehan.
Mrs. W. O. Locke entertained
with an oyster supper November
16 in her home on Walnut Street,
honoring her son, Henry, and
some of his closest friends and
members of the football team.
The following guests were present: Coach J. B. Goranflo, Paul
Rhodes, W. O. Jones, Billy Gene
Gordon, Jack
Adams, Robert
Rucker and the guest of honor.

Mrs. Harry Bowden honored
her little son, Bobby, on his fifth
Mrs. E C. Underwood, Miss
birthday, November 17, at her
Leola Patrick and Mrs. Mozella
home. Ice cream and cake were
Ashley were hostesses to a bridal
served the following guests: Charshower November 22 in honor of
les Huddleston, Leroy Sawyer,
Mrs. Will D. Patrick, a recent
Bobby Bell, Don Blaylock, Nancy
bride. Those attending or sending
and Judy Wood, Frances and Betgifts were: J. D. Ferguson, Mrs.
ty Ann Bowden, Tommy Bowden
Glenn Clark, Mrs. Edward Wol- and the guest of honor.
berton and Judy, Mrs. Milburn
Conner, Mrs. Lloyd Boaz, Mrs.
Miss Violet Walker was marIrene Boaz, Mrs. Alice Moss, Mrs.
ried to A. H. Sloan November 17
E. G. Maddox, Mrs. Carl Wright,
in Centralia, Illinois. Rev. Hollie
Mrs. H. H. Bugg, Mrs. George
performed the ceremony. Mr. and
Major and little Charles UnderMrs. Bailey were the only attendwood.
ants. The goom is an employee of
the L C. Railroad.
Miss Mossie Delores Morgan,
daughter of Mrs. Gladys Allen,
Mrs. Harold Thomas entertainand Pvt. Stanley M. Beadles, son
ed the Monday Night Bridge Club
of A. M. Beadles of this city, were
at her home on West Street Nomarried on November 14 in May- vember 20. Mrs. Frank Wiggins
field. The ceremony was perform- won high score of war stamps.
ed bf Rev. Houston P. Hollis. The
Pumpkin pie was served at the
only attendants were Mrs. Robert
conclusion of the games.

Phone 2ft

Leader Sporting Goods
414 LAKE ST.

PHONE 104

Carr at Commercial

Greenfield Monument Works
In Operation 41 Tears

i

• Large Display •
• Well Lighted At Night *
• Open Sunday Afternoons
J. B. MANESS & SONS

Call 124

Greenfield, Tenn.

Greenfield

^

Telephone
Talk
BY
CURTIS MATHIS
YOUR

SOUTHERN BELL MANAGER

THIS S T O R Y PROVES Y O U C A N T STOP A T E L E P H O N E M A N WHEN HE'S G O T A JOB T O D O ! In
Florida a very special telephone installation had to be
made which meant getting telephone lines across an impassable swamp. The installer fastened a fishing line to

•V.

a telephone line, and the fishing line to an arrow, then

I

J a r day by <

shot the arrow across 350 feet of swamp. He went around

War: Commission
• H M I
One hundred years ago this
week, sixteen more prisoners were
executed in Kentucky by Union
Army soldiers acting under orders
given by Maj. Gen. Stephen G.
Burbridge, military governor of
the state. Two Confederate soldiers named McGee and Ferguson
were hanged at Lexington as spies.
Fourteen other men Were shot to
death by firing squads, eight In
Hart County and six In Green
County, in retaliation for the killing of Union men by guerrillas.
One of the two hanged at the
trotting track at Lexington, Walter Ferguson, had been born and
reared in Lexington. Partly because of his youth and partly because he and his family were well
known and highly regarded by the
people of Lexington, his case
aroused unusual interest and much
indignation. A number of the
townspeople had tried unsuccessfully to intervene In his behalf.
He had served in Morgan's cavalry.
In the early morning of November 15, Ferguson and McGee
were removed from a Jail on Water Street in downtown Lexington and taken under heavy guard
through the streets for about a
mile to the place selected for the
hanging. George W. Ranck, the
historian, wrote: "Many a door
and window was tightly closed
that dismal day to shut out the
horrible sights and sounds of thst
funeral march, and was not without the sacred tribute of tears and

prayers of the deepest sorrow that
the soldiers died."
The eight men shot to death in
Hart County had been removed
from a military prison at Louisville and taken to Munfordville
for the execution because it was
in reprisal for the killing of Union
men in that vicinity.
The Green County killing of six
Confederate prisoners of war was
at Oceola, where two Union men
had been killed by unknown persons. One of these six, Lycurgus
Morgan, was described at the time
as being "one of the boldest, most
desperate and perfectly fearless
men in the world."
Brig. Gen. Hylan B. Lyon and
his Confederate brigade were in
Western Kentucky, under orders
from Gen. Nathan Forrest to recruit men, capture horses and
mules and gather supplies. During
the week under review the 48th
Kentucky (Union) Infantry, commanded by Lt. Col. William W.
Hester, drove them out of their
camp near Providence, in Webster
County, took some prisoners and
captured some stores.
Gen. Lyon, a resident of Eddyville, Ky., and a West Point graduate, captured his home town
while on that expedition. He later
reported, "After leaving Eddyvllle,
I moved with my command to
Princeton, burned the courthouse,
and annoyed the people." He also
burned the courthouses of Crittenden, Hopkins, Trigg, Muhlenberg snd Ohio Counties.

to the other side of the swamp, pulled the telephone wire
across attached to the fishing line, and finished the installation. Which also proves there's an answer to every
communications problem and folks at the phone company
will find it!
•

•

»

•

W E ' L L SOON BE RECEIVING THE A N N U A L L E T T E R A N D CHRISTMAS SEALS F R O M T H E T U B E R CULOSIS ASSOCIATION. As a result of the research
made possible by your purchase of these seals, much
progress has been made against this terrible disease. But
the battle is far from won. Your support, and your contributions are still necessary. Buy Christmas seals to use on
all your cards, packages and letters!

THERE'S
THAT

A HOSPITAL

PROVIDES

PINK

UP IN N E W E N G L A N D
A N D B L U E PRINCESS

PHONES IN ITS W A I T I N G R O O M . The phones are
put there especially for fathers who want to let folks
know about the arrival of the newest son or daughter
in the family. Telephones (in any color!) are the quickest
and easiest way to spread happy news!

S A Y I N G " T H A N K Y O U " T O FRIENDS A N D F A M I L Y
is one way we maintain happy relationships with those
we love. In somewhat the same way we express gratitude
to G o d . Thankfulness to G o d should be a feeling we
express all year round. But at this time in particular,
all of us join in thanksgiving for His blessings on our
country, our family, and on each of us as individuals.

Stale Police To Use Road Blocks For
Halting Drivers With Revoked Licenses
The State's official muscles
flexed again in October and grew
a little stronger as State Safety
Commissioner Glenn Lovern announced that State Police will begin using road blocks to catch
drivers whose licenses have been
suspended or revoked.
Speaking to more than 750 delegates at the Governor's Safety
Conference in Louisville, Lovern
called for jai) sentences to be given persons found guilty of driving
while their operator's permits are
suspended or revoked.
Commenting on the highway
death toll in Kentucky, which Is

Woodcutter,
Spare
That
Back!

currently running well above last
year's record figure, Governor
Edward T. Breathitt said, "This is
an appalling waste ot life. Even
more appalling has been the failure of many of our public officials
and many of our citizens to do
something about i t

Kerry Overby, Robert St. John
To Marry Saturday, November 21

Page 3

Mr. and Mrs. James Hillis Overby of Fulton have
announced the engagement and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Kerry Gwin Overby, to Robert Greg
St. John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. St. John of
South Fulton.

The Fulton News, Thursday, Nov. 12, 1964

SERVICE

D i r e c t - D r i v e Chain S a w

REVOLUTIONARY
NEW HOMEUTE
XL-12

NEW YORK — There are 118
Better Business Bureaus in United
States cities, 10 more in Canada
and four in other countries.

cost Kentucky $4 million to meet
the National Safety Council's recommendation to add 374 men to
USS SHANGRI-LA — Richard
the current State police force of
W. Bunch, electrician's mate fireBOB MCKNIGHTS
449
man
apprentice, USN, son of Mr.
"•We added 285 miles of dual • Miss Overby was a 1964 graduand Mrs. W. A. Bunch of Route
HOME SHOP
lane highways to our system last ate of Fulton High School and is
4, Fulton, Ky., recently reported
year, but not one extra State now employed by Southern Bell
aboard the attack aircraft carrier
trooper," Bassett said. "Kentucky's Telephone Company. Mr. St. John
Diamonds
USS Shangri-La, operating out of
" A traffic safety program in
100-millioQ-mile death rate last graduated from South Fulton
Mayport, Fla.
Kentucky or any other state will
year was 6.7 compared to the na- High School in 1963 and is emThe News wishes to extend
Watch and Jewelry
be effective only if public opinion
tional average of 5.7."
The carrier is presently operatployed by the Illinois Central "Happy Birthday" greetings to
understands the problem and acRepair
ing
with
the
U.
S.
Second
Fleet
in
the following friends:
tively supports the remedial meaRailroad.
the Atlantic. She is one of the
sures," Breathitt continued. "It is
November 20: Mignon McKen- Navy's mobile airbases afloat,
The wedding will be solemnized
507 Forrest dale
up to you people to impress on
on Saturday, November 21, at 3 dree, Mrs. H. N. Strong, J r , Jimproviding an air striking force in
your families, on your neighbors,
Weeks;
November
21:
Jerry
Creareadiness.
p. m. in the First Baptist Church
on your public officials, and on
parlor in Martin, Tenn "Reverend son; November 22: Andy Batts,
your community the need for
Fred Sawyer; November 23: Mrs.
Thomas W. Pope will officiate.
strict enforcement."
Smith Atkins, Ivan Brady, MildThe young couple will make
red Cole, Linda Collier, Darrell
their home in Jackson, Tennessee.
Besides the stepped-up enforceFlowers, Peggy Sue Fuller, Norment procedures and revisions in
man Terry;
the driver point-system now in ef- Hints for successful gardening
fect, Breathitt said the State will was the manner in which each
November 24: Sandra Cashion,
prepare a
manual for traffic member of the Home and GardJeffrey Clement, Chester Gregory;
courts, work toward a uniform en Department of the Woman's
November 26: Bill Bard, Michael
traffic ticket at all enforcement Club answered the roll at the
Damons, Lois Elliott, C. D. Jones,
meeting
last
Friday.
Mrs.
J.
O.
levels, and improve the physical
Harold Henderson, Jr.
and training standards for school Lewis was in charge of the meeting. The group was happy to add
bus drivers.
one new member, Mrs. Billie
A polite driver is one who
The Governor suggested that
Gore.
sounds his horn before forcing
county committees be set up for
Recent social security legisla'local, positive, hard-hitting safeMrs. Earl Campbell, leader for
you off the road.
ty campaigns. Believing that strict the December meeting, announc- tion will givp clergymen a new
chance
to elect coverage under
law enforcements is the key to our ed a plan for three committees drive, our judges must spearhead one for room decorations, one In the social security system, accordthe highway safety campaign in charge of Christmas packages and ing to Charles Whitaker, Paducah
our counties," Breathitt declared. one to decorate the Christmas District Social Security Manager.
Under an earlier option, which
Outlining the nationwide pic- tree.
Mrs. W. T. Barnes, program expired a f e w years ago, 140,000
ture on highway traffic safety,
leader,
used
as
her
subject
"The
clergymen
chose to pay social seRussell I. Brown of thte Insurance
Institute
for Highway Safety, Origin and History of the Chry- curity taxes on their earnings
Washington, D. C., said more than santhemum." She was assisted by from the ministry so that this in$1.2 billion is needed for proper Mrs. C. W. Whitnel and Mrs. J. A. come would count toward benesafety management of the high- Hombeak. Mrs Whitnel explained fits. Some ministers desired covway system and to reduce traffic that chrysanthemums originated in erage but failed to act in time.
China and spread to Japan and Now, for a brief period, the option
accidents.
other countries of similar climate. has been renewed.
State Police Director Colonel Mrs. Horn beak discussed soil com— Combination slorm windows
The church is not involved in
James E. Bassett said it would position, fertilizer and a treatment
— Combination doors
of mums, as well as different va- any way, Whitaker said. Each
minister makes his own choice by
— Flexalum aluminum siding
rieties.
filing a certificate with the Inter— Venetian blinds
Chairmen for the lovely display
nal Revenue Service. The election
of chrysanthemums were Mrs. J.
must be made before the new
D. Davis and Mrs. Fred Brady.
deadline which is the due date of
Hostesses for the meeting were
the minister's tax return for the
FREE estimates; no obligation!
Mrs. Jack Allen, Mrs. Ben Evans,
second tax year after 1962. This
Mrs. R. A. Fowlkes, Mrs. J. W.
means April 15, 1965 for most
ANDREWS
Gordon, Mrs. D. J Murchison and
ministers.
Mrs Roy Pickering They served
spiced tea and cookies to 35 memJewelry Company
More details on this may be sebers and one visitor, Mrs. J. A. cured from the Internal Revenue
Union City, Tenn.
Phone 885-0721
Hombeak, during the social hour. Office or the Social Security O f - Commercial Ave - Phone 35
The group voted to change the fice in Paducah.
(DOC) ADAMS
hour of meetings from 2:30 p. m.
to 1:30 p. m.

HAPPY BIHTHDAY

Chrysanthemums
Is Subject Of
Garden Dept.

PRESENTING

Clerymen Get
New Chance At
Social Security

Use the World's Lightest

129 POLICIES TRADE

News From Our
Boys In The

S/£exaf</m>.

Awnings

- Carports

- Sidewalk Covers

• Porfed for pulp cutting
• Cuts 12-inch lop la 10
fells trets uptofhsttoi
• Famous quality fsstarM Vat. have mad* HcnwUts M c M a t f
professionals, for yttn
. Onlj 12 Its. Isa bar aid M l

EXCHANGE

F U B N I T U B E CO.

C.

- Special Designs

Parts For All Electric

HA VK A ran
Shavers
OCMOMS TMA TfON
TOO*Al:
ft

Bornette Tractor Co.

- Patio covers

Ten Ar Ky No Industries

Jo Ann George

For Fine Liquors To Marry
US 45-51 By Pass Highlands - Fallon

In December
Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Doyle George of
Hickman of the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Jo Ann, to Morton L.
Brooks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brooks of South Fulton.
Miss George is a graduate of
Fulton County High School and
attended Murray State College,
where she will receive a B. S. degree in Business Education in
January.
Mr. Brooks is a graduate of
South Fulton High School and is
presently employed with the Life
and Casualty Insurance Company.
The wedding is planned for December.
EARLY RETIREMENT POPULAR
WASHINGTON - A Labor Department study of 16,000 pension
plans found that three quarters
of them provide for early retire
ment (at ages from 55 to 60) of
qualified workers.

Discover how
a bourbon can be

S

KENTUCKY STIAIfiHT BOUHMN. 90 HOOF I lit fWOf BOTTUD !HI0ND. TELtOWSTONE 0IS1IUEIT CO.. WISTIHE 0WEHSB0I0, IT.

AVE T I M E
AVE G A S
HOP AND GO

2000 FEET FREE PABKING
RAIN OR SHINE

12" RED CANDLE
when you buy 7 gallons
Ashland Vitalized Gasoline
The soft glow of candlelight enhances any holiday setting. And now you can get 12-inch hand-dipped candles
free at your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer's. With
every 7 gallons of Ashland Vitalized Gasoline, you get
one attractive 12-inch tapered red candle. These candles
are smokeless, dripless, and they won't fade. You'll want
to get several for holiday decorating in your home. Drive
in at your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer's displaying the "FREE CANDLE" sign.
Offer expires

December

31,1964

CONVENIENT SERVICE WINDOW
ITS SO EASY TO

STOP AND SHOP
AT

FIVE - O - ONE
MAYFIELD HIWAY

FULTON, KY.

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY
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Uris Immortalizes WMS Hears Interesting
Jewish Struggles Program On "Korea"

T h e physical education depart- be introduced.
ment of Fulton High School has
But many of tbe old activities
enlarged its program this year by will be continued too. When the
buying n e w e q u i p m e n t
freshmen take the field for softSome of this n e w equipment in- baU this year, new gloves will b e
cludes a new badminton s e t a provided f o r t h e m A volleyball
| table tennis table, indoor and out- court has been drawn on thte gym
door horseshoes, softbaU gloves, floor, in order to improve the
deck tennis e q u i p m e n t
soccer game and also to stop a f e w argue q u i p m e n t two n e w tumbling ments. A s you can see, the Fulton
education
department
mats, archery sets and a paddle physical
has made progressive advances
tennis s e t
toward the goal that President
This new equipment should
Kennedy set several years ago
make the activities more interesting and enjoyable. Some of these
activities will b e introduced f o r
the first time this year. Ring,
deck, paddle, and table tennis
win be played by the sophomore
advanced classes. Badminton, soccer, archery, and mo-skeet will

Just w h e r e s h e
I w a n t s hirh-J

ELE
eral I
$8 99,
matic
slice I
vacuu
Hardv
pany.
your (

EAE
suite
$39.95,
$59.95,
$34.95,
suite !
a n d Fi

»MNtTM KLCHER M M •«UMVERSU. M * H c & m i c o t o r -

STARTS WEDNESDAY,
RESTLISS, RECKLESS, ROVING.

Ladies Comfort Shoes

BANANA

PRINCESS ONE O F THE BUNCH: Rita

Wilson,

23,

M

Northwestern University senior,

brings home the bananas to her sorority d s l e n at Kappa Kappa Gamma. Rita, elected as International
Banana Princess at the recent Banana Festival H Fulton, Kentucky, and Sooth Fulton, Tennessee, has
returned to the Evans ton campus and drama classes at N'U. Saluting Rita with bananas she treated them
to are left to right: Gail Daiey, Chicago; Katherine Parr, Moline, 111.; Laurie

Smith,

Westfieid, N. J.;

Debbie Fine, Fullerton, Calif.; Lucy Hagerman, Cincinnati, Ohio; and Rosemary Powell, Peoria, HI. The
Fultons, while thousands of miles f r o m a banana plantation, are a major distribuUon point for bananas

Phont

shipped up from the Gulf porta.

McKinney Named Head
Of 4-H Club At SF

GIFT IDEA! Give Mother a pair for Christmas!

BAY SHOE STORE
•AKE STREET

FULTON

South Fulton High School boys
4-H Club held its first meeting
of the year at the school - and
elected officers f o r the year.
Officers elected included
—
President Bobby McKinney; Vice
President, Brent Burrow; Secretary, Gene Cannon;
Reporter,
Jimmy Thorpe; Program leader,
Brent Burrow; Assistant program
leader, Harry McKinney.

WOW! • ERtKOI-JOTSO • anon I M B . am res
field; W. S. Craven, Memphis,
Mrs. Bessie Hutchens, Clinton.
The following were patients izj
the Fulton hospitals on Wednesday, November 18:
H I L LV I E W

HOSPITAL

Ludine Rushing, L. D W r i g h t
Cecil McDaniel, Mrs. Calvin Mayhall, Herbert Goulder, Mrs. A l bert Davenport
Mrs.
Georgia
Knighton, William Forrester, D i anne Copeland. Mrs. Cora Nelms,
FultOn; Mrs. Herbert Grissom,
Little Chriss Powell, South Fulton; Mrs. Geoffrey Myers, Clinton;
SHOCKING!
Mrs. Russell Sheron, Dukedom;
Accident statistics are shocking, Bruce Meacham, Route 3, Martin;
despite all the e f f o r t being e x - Wilson Outland,
Mrs. Modine
pended to make drivers more re- Batts, Wingo; Mrs. Wade Crick
sponsible.
and baby, Dresden; Mrs. Eldon
Walker, Hickman.

JONES HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lurline Grissom, W. L.
Cottrell, Mrs. Bud Matheny, Brenda Ray, Eva May Roberts, Mrs.
Carl Croft, Mrs. C. M. Harpole,
Fulton; Mrs. Bob Brown, Crutch-

FULTON HOSPITAL
Wilburn Holloway, James M c Daniel, B o b White, Mrs. Lawson
Roper, Mrs. Bill Madding, Mrs.
James Wilkerson, Mrs. Jack Bay,
Mrs. J. J. House, Miss Artie Ho bey,
H. L. Hardy, Earl Phillips, Fulton;
Mrs. Archie Homsby, Mrs. Randall Toon, South Fulton; Mrs.
Jerry Davis and baby, Mrs. James
Veatch, Mrs. Ola White, Route 1,
Fulton; Ruel Fulcher, Route 2,
Fulton; Mrs. Mattie Rogers, Mrs.
Stella Glover, Mrs. Herman Roberts, Route 4, Fulton; David Gargus, Leonard Wilson, Water Valley; Mrs. C. W Yates, Route 2,
Water Valley; Mrs. Will Montgomery, Clinton; Mrs. Kenneth
Covey, Union City; Mrs. Cecil
Shaw, Mrs. A. M. Shaw, Hickman;
Mrs. Lee Snow, Wingo; Mrs. L. E.
Moore, Route 1, Wingo; Mrs.
Daphne
Mathis,
Martin;
Mrs.
Clifton Short, Mayfield; Gleland
Howell, Crutchfield; Mrs. Herman
Warren, Lynnville.

6 MEN ON REGULAR

I will be in the City Hall at Fulton
on Friday, November 20th, from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m., to collect State and
Connty taxes.

COINS

Joe Campbell
Sheriff

W A S H I N G T O N — T h e portraits
of only six men have appeared
on regular issues of United States
coins:
Washington,
Jefferson.
Franklin, Lincoln, Roosevelt, and
1
Kennedy.

CDILIE)
We Have A Good Sapply Of

HIGH

GERMINATION
Indiana Grown

Seed Wheat

I^PdvourJ

$5.50 4/5 QT 1 $1.75 1/2 PL

GIFT WRAPPED
A T NO EXTRA COST

a Expertly Prepared • Wished
Clean • Laboratory Tested a
Free Burning a Easy to Fira
a Perfecdy sized for funiaca.
More, stoke*

CERTIFIED N0N0N

$2.60 Per

NON CERTIFIED MONON

$? 4 n P..

RROWDEfy

MILLING CO

Quality Feeds for Livestock Needs
FULTON. KY.

I

The retailer received 4 cents and
the miller, grain handler, and the
shipper split 2.8c.
Mr. Cotton farmer wae rewarded with 28 cents for the cotton
material in a white shirt which retailed for $4 24 according to the
report given by Dr. Cochrane.
Here in the United States the
average consumer spent only 19
percent of his income for food

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR CHRISTMAS:
Bicycles,
wagons, rocking horses, child's
-chair sets, tricycles, tractors and
all wheel goods see Fulton Hardware and Furniture Company.
Use our lay-away plan tor your
Christmas gilts.
FOR RENT: 4 .oar sanding machine and electric floor polisher
and electric vacuum cleaner. Exchange Furniture Co.
ELECTRIC blankets $10.88, General Electric steam and dry iron
¥8.99, portable mixers $9.95, automatic coffee makers $12.88, 2slice automatic toaster $8.95, GE
vacuum cleaner $29.95 at Fulton
Hardware and Furniture Company. Use our lay-away plan for
your Christmas gifts.
TV ANTENNAS: We install —
Trade-repair an>" move. Get our
prices. We service all makes TV.
Phone 307. Rcper Television.
EARLY American living room
suite $149.95, lounge
recliner
$39.95, 5-piece
maple dinette
$59.95, 5-piece chrome dinette
$34.95, 3-piece modern bedroom
suite $119.95 at Fulton Hardware
and Furniture Company.

Dewey Johnson
A H type* of t n — w a s

RAVE! GET our
PACKAGE DEAL

Fallon, Ky.

WE RENT
Hospital beds
Baby beds
Vacuum Cleaners
Floor polishers
WADE FTTRN. CO.
Phone 103

WMi JIM PRYOR

Prices have to be adjusted by
cuts since the housewife will not
pay 80 censt a pound for hamburger, this would include the
marketing cost. Here is a breakdown on how the steer will cut
out: 30 pounds of T-bone, club
and porterhouse steak which averages $1.20; 150 pounds of hambur
ger sold for 58 cents a pound; 40
pounds rib roast at 82c; 90 pounds
of chuck roast costing 65 cents a
pound; 20 pound rump roast which
sold for $1.01 per pound; 50
pounds sirloin steak reached $1.02
per pound; 70 pounds of round
steak which took $1.06 per pound;
thus, the steer that sold for $250.00
on the hoot brought $259.70 for its
various parts, which is about 80c
per pound.
Consumers last year paid 21.2
cents for a one pound loaf of
bread. Farmers received about 3.1
cents for the wheat, and the baker and wholesaler got 11 1-2 cents.

For Tha

BEST

HOW TO DRESS A
SALAD IN THE
BEST OF TASTE

b u y 11 al

EXCHANGE

Choose the one French
that's fa^ and away the
favorite. Bright tasting
but not sharp—famous
KRAFT FRENCH.

Furniture Company

S U P E R R I G H T B R A U N S C H W E I Q E R OR

JANE

PARKER

FRUIT C A K E S
1%-LK. |

$ 1 49

3-LB

I

5-LB.

%T5 $ 3 "

Bologna (
Ham

OVER t / » FRUITS * NUTS

Stuffing Mix
% SeMoned i Pks. A i J

Full 86 Proofl

—•True Bourbon!

Hlnun Walker Quality!

)

the
PlM*

(-)

Canned .

1

A

970 *

Fryers

Lb.
t

1-Lb.
i 13-Oz.
Cans

PREST0NE

BORDEN

12-Ox.
Jar

2^

| T

35c/ M *

VA-Ox. M
Jar

*

^

4/5 Qt. •

Best Bourbon Buy! •••*

Pint

FULL QUART $S.M
(Tax Included)

Hiram Walker's

TEN HIGH
ALSO AVAILABLE IN 100 PROOF, BOTTLED IN BONO

I

»

Rib*
7-ln. C o t . .

5 7<

ORANGES

5

LB.

F

A4P.

J

$]59

Lb. 34c
29c

Beechnut
Baby Food

.Bottle

JUNIOR

STRAINED

PUFFIN B I S C U I T S

(

READY FO« \
THE OVEN J

Z
O

CANS

A Q f f
"

#

Chooolate

NEW

1-PT. 6-OZ. BOTTLE

6 ?

89c

Lucky Whip
Baggies

49*
«

43*

45*
45*
39*

Pkg.

DEL M O N T E
Fruit Cocktail _ S 2 8 *
Bartlett Pears ..*.3£$1°°
Pineapple Sliced....
4 - 3 9 *
T
o r n
V r f U l II

Gold*n

2 ^
3 5 *
*n

Cream Styl*

»m

Zucchini Squash
Tomatoes stewed

c

cJ! 25'

2c*n*

4 9 *

PepsodentpZ ( Z ' ) ^'48*
4
Pepsodent l^L
£T"45*
Pepsodent
133c
Tooth Paste
63*
Pepsodent
65*
Tooth 6 r u « h C

4

Jar

G<rf.

Chocolate Pin Wheels
Peanut Bars
Fig Newtons

CLEANER

Puffs r;;. ..

48c

BAG

NABISCO

Top Job Household

3 8

Or

GBAPErRUIT

Freeze (Marvel, Gal. 1.39)

NONE-SUCH

290
79*

1«tS

1st 3
Rib*
b. 89c

Ami-

Mince Meat
1-Lb.

»Whole

Lb. 33c

Pink Salmon Z L £ 49*
Sharp C h e e s e ^ " - 59*
Reynolds EF
-58*
IOO*. * 29
Instant Coffee

FAB ( - )

(FOR BABIES)

"ml

RibRoasH

Miracle Margarine K™«
Shedds Old Style Sauce
c

Cut-Up

(

° H ' ~ 98c

SWIFTS MEATS

15-OZ. BOTTLE

$4.00 ! $2.50

4

Potatoes -

Yellow
Cling. .

2 - - 4 9

No Limit
None Sold
To Dealer*

SUPER RIGHT BEEF

a-JQ

8-Lb.
Can

(WITH A M M O N I A )

Sip It
Slow and Easy

TEDDY FIRST IN AUTO
WASHINGTON—Not only waTheodore
Roosevelt
the firs
President to ride in an automo
bile; he was also the first tc
leave the United States while to
office — a trip to the Panama
Canal.

U.S.D.A. I N S P E C T E D

Sauce::
2 r„: 39<
Pumpkin A*p 2r:29<r; 10<
Pineapple E F ' d 3 ^ 9 8 *
A4P
Peaches
99*

HUDSON
CLEANSING TISSUES

(

A

By

Bananas
( A v r) * 10$

White Bread
Dutch Apple Pie

8llced
Bologna
Lb. 49c

SOUTHERN 8TAR

Proctor & Gamble's

^ W A L K E R M H U
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ers are not getting rich, but must
economize at every corner. Just
think . . . the farmer is the only
businessman who buys his supplies on the retail market, and
then sells his products on the
To be sure, the American farm- wholesale market.

Hudson Napkins "£ 31«

CLEANEST

Page 5
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( — )

and

Cochrane reviewed.
In the United States, consumers
spent a total of $63,200,000,000 for
food which had a farm value of
$21,300,000,000. I believe it is very
easy to see from this report just
why a healthy agriculture is important and the impact a total
crop failure would have on our
economy.

TURKEYS^C?
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r
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»
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•
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(bi>-5 T
HAMS— m H 5

Your Food Dollar.'
Have you ever given much
thought to just who gets your
grocery dollar?
Recently, the
Chief Economist of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
Dr. W. W. Cochrane gave a report to the House Agriculture Appropriations Sub-Committee. Dr.
Cochrane stated that farmers received an average of about 38
cents of the American food dollar,
and the other 62 cents is taken up
in processing, storage, retailing,
and transportation. Our first example will be a 1000 pound steer
grading choice, which returned an
average of say 25 cents per pound.
The steer will yield approximately 450 pounds of meat, thus advancing the price immediately to
50 cents per pound, plus 30 cents
per pound which will be taken up
in marketing costs.

Fulton, Ky.

USED FURNITURE

while our friends across the water
In the United Kingdom used approximately 30 percent of their returns for such purchases. In Japan
40 percent of the average income
is used in feeding the family and
in India the figure is 60 percent.
The Russian people lay down
about half what they make under
the communistic rule to buy the
food needed for their families, Dr.

s

r l P

Paste %

.

3»c

..Tube

10c

I

Tube

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., NOV. 21
THI GREAT ATLANTIC I PACIFIC TfA COMPANY, INQk

Food Stores
AMIRICA'S OIFKNDABU 1000 MIROUNT SIMCt IIS*

HIRAM WALKER & SONS INC., PEORIA, ILLINOIS

STORE HOURS-Monday thru Friday 8:am. lo (:00 pm. Sahirday 8:00 am. - 8,00 pm.

»
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Letters To Editor

letter, and I thank you tor writing me and sending me tbe copy
of The Fulton County News. I
read the stories about the Banana
Washington, D. C.
Festival and also those in other
November 11, 1984
Kentucky papers. I appreciate
Mrs. Paul Westpheling
your generous comments and I am
glad I could be of assistance.
Pulton, Kentucky
However, lt was the hard work of
Dear Mrs. Westpheling:
When I returned from Ken- you and your associates that made
tucky a few days ago I saw your the Festival such a great success
and I congratulate all of you.
I noted your interest in establishing a Latin American Friendship Center, and I will be glad to
be of any help that I can. Write
pie and tell me more about-your
plans for the project as they progress.
With best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,

TV

SERVICE
REPAIRS

John Sherman Cooper
PAIR WED 103 TEARS,
MOSCOW PAPER SATS

Antennas Installed

Moscow — The Moscow News
reported yesterday that an Azerbaijan shepherd, Nazir Shakhbaz,
and his wife, Gechak, have observed their 103d wedding anniversary. It gave the ages of both
as 119.

ROPER

TELEVISION
306 Main
Phone 307

i HAMBURGERS^
i

(TO GO)

i

DEATHS
Mrs. Lelar Vaughn
Funeral services for Mrs. Lelar
Vaughn, who died in the Fulton
Hospital November 11, were held
November IS ln Hopkins and
Brown Funeral Chapel in Clinton. Rev. T. Y. Smithmler and
Rev. Robert Cole officiated and
interment was in Clark Cemetery.
~Mrs. Vaughn, 78, of Route 1,
Wingo, is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Laverne Stewart of
Hickman County and Mrs. Lily
Mae Clark of Royal Oak, Michigan; five sons, Alfred Vaughn of
Fulton, Curtis and Felix Vaughn
of Hickman County, Raymond
Vaughn of Frankfort and Robert
Vaughn of Detroit; 19 grandchildren, seven great grandchildren,
four sisters and one brother.

Mrs. Lather Bell
Mrs. Emline Robertson Bell died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Barney Green, on the Martin
Highway on November 13, following a lengthy illness.
Mrs. Bell, 70, the widow of
Luther Bell, had lived in this
community for about 50 years. She
was born in Arkansas.
Funeral services were held in
the McConnell Baptist Church on
November 15, with Rev. Jack McClain officiating. Interment, in
charge of Hombeak
Funeral
Home, was in Pleasant View Memorial Gardens.
In addition to Mrs. Green, she
is survived by two other daughters, rMs. Gladys Jones of Round
Lake, Illinois and Mrs. Lillian
Roark of Carpentersville, Illinois;
two sons, Robert Bell of Fulton
and James Bell of Nashville, nine
grandchildren, four great grandchildren, a brother and a sister.

7 FOR $1.00 ! Mrs. Hattie Lovelace

Hickory L o g '
(OPEN 7 DAYS
| MR. and MRS. E. MYRICK

A

WEEK)
Fourth St. j

Farmers and stockmen who compare
ALL the costs say:

Mrs. Hattie Lovelace died in
Jones Hospital at 3:30 a. m. Monday, November 16, of a heart attack.
Mrs. Lovelace, who was 82, was
born in Hazel, Ky. She was the
widow of John Lovelace, a native
of Dukedom
Funeral services were held in
the First Christian Church in
Fulton, of which she was a member, on November 17 with Rev.
Henry M. Hanna, pastor of the
church, officiating. The body was
then be taken to Greenwood, Indiana, by
Horn beak Funeral
Home. Funeral services were also
held in Greenwood with burial
there, in charge of Burkhart Funeral Home.
Surviving are a son. Jack Love
lace of Indianapolis, Ind.; a foster
son. Jack Moser of Greenwood,
Ind.; a sister, Mrs. Nona Barber
of Fulton; three nieces, two nephews and one granddaughter.

•

IHPKHDOM RT. 2
Mia. O. r. Taylor

Rev. Norman Crittenden filled
his regular appointment at the
Bethlehem
Methodist
Church
Sunday at 11 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A McGuire are
attending the Farm Bureau Convention in Nashville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Oliver and
son, of Lone Oak, were Sunday
guests of her grandmother, Mrs.
Hattie Puckett.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Emerson
visited W. K. Blaylock in the
Baptist Hospital in Paducah one
night last week Mr. Blaylock is
better and hopes to come home
soon.
Mrs. Laura Matthews and Larry
attended the ball game in South
Fulton Friday night.
Mrs. Myrtle Wilson of Martin,
an aunt of Mrs. Dal Gilliam of
Dukedom, passed away a few
days ago. Her funeral was held
in Martin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McGuire
were guests of the O. F. Taylors
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Raddle
•pent the week end in Memphis,
guests of their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Ruddle, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Ruddle and Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Ruddle.
Rev Horace Jones and daughter
left Thursday for their home in
North Carolina, after attending
the funeral of their sister and
aunt
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Moore were
dinner guests of Mrs. Olga Taylor recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Davis and
baby, of near Mayfield, were Sunday night guests of the Tremon
Rickmans.
Pete Byars, who has lived in
the Dukedom vicinity nearly all
his life, passed away at the Fulton
Hospital early Sunday morning.
The friends of Miss Constance
Jones in this community were
shocked to learn of her sudden
death early last week in Cary,
N. C., at the home of her niece,
where she had made her home
the last few years. Her body was
brought here for burial. Funeral
service was conducted Wednesday
of last week at Bethlehem Church
by Rev. Norman Crittenden and

Follow
farmers
REAL

the example

of thousands

save

and stockmen
MONEY

of other

on all your

financing with a

r—

f

v iW

w

because...
1. Y o u p a y l e s s i n t e r e s t .
Interest is charged only on the
money you borrow . . . and only
for the length of time you use
the money!
2. You eliminate expens i v e t r i p s to town to sign multiple notes!
3. You h a v e a f a r m f i nancing program that
assures you that your money

Lee Byars
Lee (Pete) Byars died Sunday
morning, November 15, in the
Fulton Hospital, following an extended illness. He was a retired
farmer of Route 1, Fulton, and
was 80 years of age.
Funeral services were held in
Jackson Brothers Funeral chapel
November 16 with Rev. Norman
Crittenden officiating. Burial was
in Oak Grove Cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Avice Byars. one daughter, Mrs.
Charles S. Binford of South Fulton; one brother, Ernest Byars of
Dukedom; one granddaughter and
two great grandchildren.

LOCAL MERCHANTS H A V " I T

WILL b e a v a i l a b l e WHEN y o u

need it!

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

DUCK'S 24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 128 or 1878

JOHN P. WILSON
Field Off. Mir
Hickman, Ky.

WARKRN BARD
Field Off. Mgr.
CUnton, Ky.
Phone OL-t-Blfl

DUCK'S DX
108 W. State Line
Phone 128

You 11 Say they're delicious!

BARBECUED RIBS
FROM THE KEG RESTAURANT
Fulton. Ky.

Lake Street

BIG

(Jumho)

Cheeseburger

40c

FISH SANDWICH 35c
FRENCH FRIES 20c
LARGE (14 oz.) Fountain Drink 10c
BIG (Jumbo) HAMBURGER
35c

BAY'S SANDWICH SHOP
Curb Service

Counter Service

PHOTO SWEEPSTAKES
EACH WEEK

THIS PAGE

A

Appears Each Week!
Y0UB

$10.00

This is not a contest Nor is lt
necessary to make a purchase to
be a winner.
If you are the person whose picture is circled on this page—come
by the office of the Fulton News
and receive your $10.00 G U T
CERTIFICATE worth $10.00 at
any of the stores participating in
the PHOTO SWEEPSTAKES.

Will Be Presented To
The
Photo Sweepstakes
Winner
Whose picture is circled

SHOP AT THESE
PHOTO SWEEKSTAKES
Stores For Special Buys!

In the above photo

Sweepstakes Special
'a

for mothers
who care...

tj.

.

PHOTO

might be used next time!

Gift Certificate

Sweepstakes Special

E. W. James Super Markets
In

UNION CITY and HICKMAN

Arthur Clark
Funeral services were
held
Monday, November 16, in Hombeak Funeral Home for Arthur
Hampton Clark, who died November 15, after an extended illness. Rev. Robert Cole and Rev.
M. H. Stroud officiated. Interment was in Holifield family
cemetery in Graves County.
Mr. Clark, who lived in South
Fulton, was a retired farmer of
the Fulgham community. He was
82 years of age.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs,
Rosa Aslee Frazier Clark; four
sons, Noah of Fulton, Elbert of
Clinton, Luther and Loys of Alton, Illinois: a sister, two brothers,
six grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

BOTH SIDES TAXED
WASHINGTON — Winners and
losers have one thing in common
in politics—they can't deduct their
political contributions from taxable income. They are gifts, not
business expenses or contribvtions.

Rev. Council, with burial in Bowden Cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McGuire
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Matthews
attended
preaching service In
Coldwater Thursday night Bro.
Tom Smithmier was the evangelist

Offer the Largest Array of Grocery Specials of
Any Super Market, Anywhere

Selected
Dairy
Products

Shop There Today And YouH Agree!

Sweepstakes Special

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
i

On all makes and models of cars and trailers. FREE
estimates on all Jobs.
We Buy Wrecked Cars

NELBOSE TRAILER 8c BODY SHOP
Broadway St.

South Fulton

Phone 1510

Sweepstakes Special

Sweepstakes Special

Thanksgiving Special!

lO-POUND TUBKEY
F^ed e a C H

t 0 D p u r c h a s e of

FREE

Southern States Formula

1 Gallon of Anti-freeze or 1 pair of gloves
FREE with each 1000 pounds of Southern
States formula feed.
SOUTHEBN STATES FULTON CO-OP
Central Avenue

Phone 399

Siveepstakes Special

WADE TELEVISION SERVICE
SHOP AND SAVE AT THE
DISCOUNT FURNITURE MART
Martin, Tenn.

Highway 51. North

Phone 450

The home of

CUBTIS MATHIS TELEVISION
—Lowest prices In this area on color and blackand-white television!
21-inch COLOR TV as low as

$299.95 £2.

Life Of Air Corps Officer Serves As Guideline To Courage
As the end of the year 1964 t u t
approaches, resolutions made at
the beginning of the year may
soon be reviewed. Many a high
resolve, however was made only
to be brushed aside later by the
whims of life.
The perennial reminders nevertheless serve their purposes, if
merely to awaken memories of
men who have left a legacy of human gospel for the guidance of
generations to come.
The name of William G. Farrow, of Darlington, S. C-, probably
means nothing to the American
people today. No monuments have
been erected in his memory. No
words of his pen are proclaimed
in the schools.
For he was neither poet nor
scholar, but just a lieutenant in the
U. S. Air Corps who, at the age
of 23, gave his life for his country.
He flew in the famous Doolittle
raid on Tokyo in April 1942, but
his plane crashed afterwards In
Japanese-occupied
territory in
China. He was executed by the
Japanese in 1943.

It was presented in these dispatches on October 22, 1942, and
was reprinted at the time in leaflet form by a number of individuals and institutions. In these days
of resolution-making, lt deserves
a wider-reading.
For, as Longfellow once wrote,
"The thoughts of youth are long,
long thoughts."
Lieutenant
Farrow's "memorandum," entiUed "My Future," is
as follows:
"The time has come to decide

Had Your Free
Diabetes Test?
If Not Hurry!

"Only a few more days are left
in which Kentuckians can take
advantage of the free urine sugar
tests being offered by physicians,
hospitals and laboratories in Kentucky," Robert S. Tillett, M. D.,
Louisville, chairman of the KenWhile preparing to go into avia- tucky State Medical Association's
tion in 1940, Lieutenant Farrow Diabetes Committee, said yesterhad written a "memoradum," a day.
copy of which this correspondent
In cooperation with the Ameriobtained from one of his friends
Association, the
just after the Takyo raid occurred. can Diabetes
KSMA is sponsoring for the
fourteenth year a Diabetes Detection and Education Week in
Kentucky, November 15-21, during which time a concerted effort
is being made to find as many
as possible of the estimated 15,000
Joe Martin, County Agent
Kentuckians who unknowingly
Union City, Tenn.
have diabetes.

OBION COUNTY
FARM NEWS

Beef Cattle Feeders' Conference
The Tennessee Beef Cattle
Feeders' Conference will be held
at Clarksville, Tennessee, this
week on November 19 and November 20. Cattle Feeders, prospective cattle feeders, and feeder
calf producers will find much valuable information at this conference. Featured speakers will discuss such subjects as buying and
selling beef cattle, new developments in cattle feeding, importance of selection in finishing cattle, cattle feeding methods, equipment'and many other timely subjects.
We have a few programs of the
two day conference and if you are
interested in attending, we will
see that you get a copy of the
program if you will call our office.
West Tennessee Jr. Steer Show
Johnny Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Martin of the Mid-way
Community, exhibited hi8 970 lb.
steer in the West Tennessee Street
Show at Jackson last Wednesday.
Johnny's steer placed 3rd in the
Hereford class and was bought for
30c lb. by Adkins Feed Mill, Obion
County Farmers Co-op and Reelfoot Packing Company. The grand
champion was sold for only 40c
lb. while every steer in the recent
Obion County Street Sale at our
Fair averaged more than 40c lb.
Skunks In Silage
One thing that is always fascinating about our work is that we
are always hearing and seeing
something new. Last week we
found out about a new problem
when Mr. Hugh Adkins called
about skunks damaging the plastic
cover on his trench silo and burrowing into the silage. This was
not an easy problem for Mr. Adkins to eleminate but I understand that a flash-light, night
work, and a shot gun has made
ahe area around Mr. Adkins
trench silo smell better.
Obion County Mod if ted Certified
Free Bangs Area
We were notified this week by
Dr. C. E. Kord, Statrf Veterinarian,
that Obion County had been recertified as a modified certified
bangs free area.
This means that by official tests
during the last year that Brucellosis tests reveal that bangs disease in cattle has been reduced
in Obion County to not more than
one percent of the cattle in not
more than five percent of the
herds.
Farm Dates To Remember
November 18 - Feeder Pig Sale
Brownsville.
November
19-20 - Tennessee
Cattle
Feeders'
Conference Clarksville, Tenn.
December 12 - Tennessee Horticulture Society - Jackson.
December 3 - Feeder Pig Sale Paris.
December 5 - Ames Plantation
Bull Sale - Grand Junction.

S. P. N00BE & CO.
207 OomnwrcW

Phone H

. Armstrong Inlaid Linoleam,
—Vinyl and Tile.
—Downs Carpeting
—Upholstering. Madera *
Anttoae

JAMES

HAZELWOOD

"Early detection of diabetes is
very important," Dr. Tillett said,
"because control measures are
much simpler if the disease is discovered early."
Tests are being given this week
at the Fulton Health Center at no
charge. Everyone is urged to take
advantage of the free tests before
the week is over.

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

what rules I am going to set myself for daily conduct My aim is
decided— I am going into some
branch of aviation. I have only to
apply myself daily toward this
end to achieve i t

"J. Work hard on each day's
lessons—shoot tor an 'A.'
"4. Stay doee to God — do his
will and comnandments. He is
my friend and protector. Believe
in him—trust in his ways—not to
"First I must enumerate my my own confused understanding
weaknesses and seek to eliminate of the universe.
them. Then I must seek to developthe qualities I need for this type
of work. It's going to be hard, but
it's the only way. Work with a
purpose is the only practical
means of achieving an end.
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"5. Do not waste energy or time
in fruitless pursuits—learn to act
from honest fundamental motives
—simplicity in life leads to the
fullest living. Order my life— in
order, there is achievement; in
aimlessness, there is retrogression.
"6. Fear nothing—be it insanity,
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sickness, failure—always be upright—look the world in the eye.
"7. Keep my mind always clean
—allow no evil thoughts to destroy
me. My mind is my very own, to
think and use just as I do my
arm It was given me by the
Creator to use as I see f i t but to
think wrong is to do wrong!
"8. Concentrate! Choose the task

to be done, and do it to the best
of my energy and ability.
"9. Fear not for the future —
build on each day as though the
future for me is a certainty. If I die
tomorrow, that is too bad, but I
will have done today's work!
"10. Never be discouraged over
anything! Turn failure into success."

A "MUST-SEE" For Everyone

"First, what are my weaknesses?
"1. Lack of thoroughness and
application.
"2. Lack of curiosity.
"3. Softness in driving myself.
"4. Lack of constant diligence.
"5. Lack of Seriousness of purpose—sober thought.
"6. Scatter-brained dashing here
and there and not getting anything done— spur-of-the-moment
stuff.
"7. Letting situations confuse
the truth in my mind.
"8. Lack of self-confidence.
"9. Letting people influence
my decisions too much. I must
weigh my decisions—then act.
"10. Too much frivolity— not
enough serious thought
"11. Lack of clear-cut, decisive
thinking.
"Second, what must I do to develop myself?
"1. Stay in glowing health—
take a good, fast one-hour workout each day.
"2. Search out current past and
future topics on aviation.
DRILLED WELLS GO DEEP

Two hours of uproarious entertainment that
will have you rolling in the aisle with laughter!

Pantomime University
Band
PRESENTED BY

FULTON
ROTARY
CLUB
FBI. - SAT, November 20-21
8:00 P. N.
CABB AUDITORIUM
ADMISSION:

$1.00

Friday

$1.25

Saturday

Tickets May Be Purchased From
Any Rotary Member
or Local Drug Stores

CHICAGO — The Water Systems Council says wells are classified according to four means of
construction. They are dug, driven,
bored, or drilled. The last is the
deepest type.

30-in. Deluxe Kenmore Ranges
Gas or Electric at Exceptional Savings!
PRICED $30 LESS

$

SOUTH
FULTON,

I4995

SAVE $50

TENNESSEE

$

PHONE 2002

USE YOUR
CREDIT
WE INVITE
TO OPEN
ACCOUNT

YOU
AN
TODAY

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
AS ALWAYS

189's

REG.$239.95

•

CLOCK-CONTROLLED OVEN
C O O K S MEALS AUTOMATICALLY

•

INFINITE HEAT TOP SWITCHES

e PROGRAMMED C O O K I N G - C O O K S
MEALS WHILE YOU'RE AWAY
•

"OVEN-READY" LIGHT

• VISI-BAKE OVEN DOOR...FULL
WIDTH STORAGE DRAWER

• BUILT-IN GRIDDLE WITH COVER
FOR HANDY WORKSPACE

Priced $30 below any other 30-inch
electric range that we regularly sell
with all the important features above.
Eosy to clean: electricunits clean themselves; oven racks and guides, cooktop
reflector bowls and control knobs remove for washing. Oven light. White
or shaded coppertooe.

This deluxe range features "Burner-witho - B r a i n " . . . .mokes pots and pans automatic. Automatic oven starts at pre-set
time.. .shuts off or tapers down to keep
food serving warm. 3 Hi-Lo burners.
Visi-Boke oven door, Interior oven light.
White or copper tone. Just a sample of
our low p r i c e s . . .other models available.

LOCAL
REPAIR

The Kenmore " 5 0 "

SERVICE
N O W you con bov« all your Seors
appliances serviced right here in
South Fulton.
Just call 2 0 0 2
a n d a Sears trained servicemon w i l l
come to your home. Save on r e p a i r s . . .Seors authorized parts are
l e u e x p e n s i v e . . .Sears servicemen
know Sears appliances best.

A L L - F R 0 S T L E 5 S Refrigerator-freezer
This 1 4 . 3 cu. ft. Coldspot has lots of features^or little moneyl 1 0 5 - l b .
freezer section, adjustable Spacemaster, shelves, porcelain-enamel i n terior, twin porcelain enamel crispers-plus the much desired feature of
no defrosting. White or coppertone enamel finish. Just an example
. . . m a n y other models to choose from.

Sewing Machine
See Them ol Your
SEARS

Catalog

Sales

Office

SEARS
LOW

PRICE

makes sewing
a

pleasure

$6995

THIS IS JUST A SAMPLE OF THE SAVI NGS • YOU NAME IT...WE HAVE ITS

Weekly

All of the employes ai Piggly Wiggly wish
to take this opportunity to wish Everyone a
wonderful and Festive THANKSGIVING!
NONE SUCH

MINCEMENT 28 oz. Jar 59c

Delmonte

PUMPKIN
Sunmaid

RAISINS

2 lb. Cans —

29c

2 lb. bag ___

59c

Blue Plate Cherry

PRESERVES 18 oz. Jar
PLYMOUTH

MARGARINE

WE WILL CLOSE ON THANKSGIVING

5 lb. $1.00

TURKEYS

GRADE " A " TOM

lUftRPW
THE BEST

39c

TURKEY Hams
Reelfoot

16 - 20 Avg.

Whole or Shank Half

« 47C

PIGGLY WIGGLY

50 EXTRA S&H
GREEN STAMPS
With Purchase of Package
Honey Gold Sausage
BACON Reelfoot

3

MILD CHEDDAR

CHEESE lb. 59c
RIBS . . lb. 39c
HAMS
lb. 57c
LEAN

MEATY

BIG 21-2

SPARE

CANS

Only $1.00

REELFOOT BUTT HALF

FROSTY ACRES FRUIT

PIES

lb. 49c

LB.

SWIFT'S

TREASURE BAY

CHERRY

SHORTENING

FANCY ARGO

HUNTS

3 tor $1.00 Ice Milk 31-2 gals $1. Oysters 3 8oz. cans $1. Pie Filling 3 for $1.00
Cake Mixes 3 boxes $1. Bichiex 31b. can 59c Peaches 5 21-2 cans $1. Pears 4 lb. cans $1.00

PILLSBURY

4 cans $1.00
S5.QG Purchase or More
Aluminum

VELVEETA 2 lb. box 89c FOIL

FANCY

SCHOOL

DAY

89c

25 ft. Roll 29c

BRIGHT STAR

APPLES4 ** bag
SWEET POTATOES
California

PEARS

STUFFING

Bag 29cPECANS

MICHIGAN MAID PIE

CHERRIES

1 f i n

Fresh

Lb

life
LB.

Fresh Pascal

lb. $1.15

39c

Bartlet

PEAS 6 303 cans $1. Flour 25 lb bag $1.69 CELERY
cranberry sautj
Poultry

20 oz. CANS

PUMPKINS

Large Stalk

19C
EACH

10c

Any Size

FRESH and JUICY

Cranberries

lb Baa

19c

HOTBARB QUE Everyday

Prices In This Ad Good Thru Nov. 25th.

GGtfWKfity!
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CHESTNUT GLADE
By H n . Harvey T i a c h i
The weather continues to be
the most popular topic of conversation. The unusually favorable harvesting weather has helped the farmers to almost complete
harvesting in this area.
Irvin Brundige was painfully
injured f r o m a fall while combining seed on his farm last Friday. He is a patient in Jones Hospital.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs.
Mignon Kelly Mayo and family
because of the sudden death of
Elbrige Mayo last Saturday morning. Mr. Mayo was visiting his
daughters in Knoxville when he
suffered the heart attack. Mrs.
Mayo taught several years at
Chestnut Glade.

AUSTIN SPRINGS

DUKEDOM NEWS

By Mr*, HUlajaa Wsetbroek

Mrs. Cleo Cherry is steadily
improving since her return home
f r o m the Baptist Hospital in
Vickie Brown entertained her
Memphis, where she underwent
little friends at her home Satursurgery a f e w weeks ago.
day afternoon with a party. The
occasion was her fifth birthday.
Rev. Russell Rodgers filled his
Games w e r e played and refresh- regular appointment at N e w Saments of ice cream, cake and cool lem Baptist Church the past Sunaid w e r e served. They enjoyed the day at 11 a. m. and also at the
opening of the gifts. Those at- evening service.
tending were: Bobby, Derry, D o n ald and David Rogers, Tina and
Buton Lassiter began the erecChristie Wilds, Cris and Cathey tion of a tool shed at his home
Puckett, Rhonda Hedge and Mike nearby here the past w e e k and
Brown.
will have it completed very soon.

Mrs. Mignon Morrison, w h o has
been a patient in the Fulton HosAt the checkup made when the
pital the past f i v e weeks, is improving and hoping to be able to bookmobile came to Lone Oak
Regional Library last week, about
get home soon.
125 books had been read and sevMrs. Tommie Webb, w h o had eral n e w books w e r e left f o r cirmajor surgery in the Baptist Hos- culation. This is a f i n e service,
pital at Memphis, is improving available to everyone, at the home
nicely and expects to b e home of Mrs.' W. W. Cunningham.
soon.
A l m o n Blaylock was bitten on
After being asked the procedure the forearm b y a spider last week
to obtain blood f r o m the Weakley and is suffering a good deal with
County Blood Bank and making i t
a number of inquiries, it was
Mr. and Mrs. A l m o n McGuire
learned that persons in the Chestnut Glade area should call Mrs. left Sunday to attend Farm Bureau
Convention in
Nashville.
Grace Beard in Martin, telephone
587-2685, tell her the patients's They will b e gone until Thursday.
name, the doctor's name, the hospital .and amount of blood N required. It has been necessary for
T o m m y W e b b and Mignon Morrison to have transfusions recently.
W e cannot value too highly the
importance of having this service
immediately available. It is hoped
that any one w h o is able to give
blood will respond to the call the
next time the bloodmobile makes
the trip to Martin. Mrs. Beard is
most interested in this service and
is eager to help anyone w h o is in
need of this urgent siervice. More
information concerning this serv i c e wiU be given later.

•

Mrs. O. M. Bethel was carried
in an ambulance to the hospital
f o r a check-up on Monday.
About nineteen people f r o m
G o o d Springs joined the Dresden
Church in a fellowship supper on
Sunday night. Afterwards, the
n e w pastor, Rev. Dale Shelton,
was installed by a commission
f r o m Hopewell Presbytery. Rev.
Scott Johnson brought the mes<
sage and the charges w e r e given
by the Rev. John David Hall and
Rev. J. C. Forrester.
Sympathy is extended to the
family of Pete Byars, w h o passed
away early Sunday morning. He
had been critically Ul several
weeks. Burial was Monday at Oak
Grove.
Elmer Browner and friend, John
Barnard, of East Chicago, 111.
visited relatives here last week.
W o r d has just been received
that John T. Price, father of Mrs.
Hillon Nelson, dropped dead in
Fulton Monday. He had just f i n
ished lunch and started to town.

WE HAVE THE GENUINE
4J

O P

QUALITY

Mr. and Mrs. Huse McGuire are
visiting in Dukedom, house guests
of their aunt, Mrs. Maud Vncent,
and family. T h e y are having a
nice visit while there.

A L o o k at the Cross

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lassiter
and sons, Mark and Stevie, of
Martin visited with parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Buton Lassiter, the past
Sunday.

on

The prolonged drought here is
n o w nearing fifty days, since only
brief sprinkles have fallen in this
area. Stock water ponds are getting very l o w and fall seedings
are needing moisture at this wirting, so w e h o p e to get a good rain
soon. However, the farmers are
sowing Korean and K o b e seeds,
late crops of beans have been
combined
and on the market,
some have already replenished
their winter w o o d supply.
Rev. and Mrs. Carey Puckett of
Mayfield
recently visited here
with his mother, Mrs. Huse Mc
Guire, and Mr. McGuire of this
district.
Y o u r writer has just returned
home f r o m a week end visit with
her niece, Mrs. Lillian Doyle, in
Union City.
Get Well wishes are sent to Mrs.
Haldon Glover, w h o is in Baptist
Hospital in Memphis f o r treatment
and
observation.
Mrs.
Glover has been in declining
health f o r several months and all
friends are deeply concerned and
hope that she will recover c o m pletely very soon.
Miss Judy Mitchell began in
terning at Vanderbilt Hospital in
Nashville as a dietician on September 1. Judy received her degree f r o m UK at Lexington the
past June and worked in St.
Joseph Hospital in
Lexington
during the summer months. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Mitchell of Paducah and a
granddaughter of Mrs. Ed Frields
and formerly
visited relatives
here.

HOLD IN HUT- KEEF OUT C04.D
toor. A Windows, Perch tJKf:

LEXO-GLASS
LASS-ONET
R-OGLASS
EN-GLASS

FLEX-O-PANE

Exchange Fnrn. Co.
Phone S5

Fulton

Builder's Supply, Inc.
501 Walnut

Mrs. J. W. Bynum is on the sick
list, suffering from a sore throat.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Wess Jones, w h o will celebrate
their Goiden Wedding anniversary
on next Saturday, November 21.
The beloved couple will have open
house,
their children attending,
and all friends are invited.

" S u r e l y he hath borne our griefs, and

car-

ried our sorrows:

him

stricken,
"But

yet we did esteem

smitten of Cod, and

he was wounded

afflicted."

for our

transgres-

sions, he was bruised for our iniquities:
chastisement

of our peace was upon

and with his stripes uie are
"All

the
him;

healed."

we like sheep have gone astray:

ure

have turned every one to his outn way-, and
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity

of

us all." Isaiah 53:4-6

O u r prayer this T h a n k s g i v i n g Season is

i

that everyone will attend the house of G o d ,
giving thanks unto h i m for his great gift,
which is eternal life through his son.
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THANKSGIVING
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The Church is God's oppointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for man to respond lo that love by laving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long

||

persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself ond his family. Beyond thai, however, every person should uphold ond par-

IvX
:::::::

Ikipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the
truth which alone will set bim free to live as a child ol God.

Phones 96, 99

C C o l e m a n A d v . S « r . , P.'. O.

tit:

Box 20047, Dalku 20, T.ia»

• McCONNELL, NEWS
Mrs. L. T. Caldwell

• CRYSTAL CLEAR
• CUT, TACK, SEW or SEAL
• HUNDREDS Of USES
INDOORS A OUTDOORS

pig

WESTEBN AUTO
202 Lake

Phone 28

This Series of Church Ads Is Being Published Through the Cooperation of the Local Ministerial
Association and IsSponsored By The Undersigned Individuals and Business Institutions

Bro. Bill Haynie, local minister
of the Church of Christ has accepted full time work with the
Madison, Indiana
congregation.
He and Mrs. Haynie will m o v e to
their new location prior to January 3. Bro. Haynie has many
friends in this vicinity and it is
BURNETTE TRACTOR CO.
with regret that w e see hm go,
but we wish him and his wifle
Everything the farmer needs
every success in their endeavors.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ross and
children, of Sikeston, Mo., attend207 E. Fourth
Fulton, K y .
ed Sunday morning service at the
Church of Christ.
E. State Line
Phone 202
Miss Mary Russell spent the
week end with her sister, Mrs.
Atkins. Reams and Taylor
Charley Gill, and husband. Other
7op
Quality
week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Farm A Auto Insurance
Gill were
their daughter, Mrs.
George Kennedy, and husband
Farmer's Liability Coverage
and Mrs. Mayme Gill, all of Martin.
208 Main St.,
Fulton
O f f i c e Phone 5
Mrs. Lucille Drumm and daughter, Debbie, spent
Saturday
with her mother, Mrs. L. T. Caldwell, and family.
Gordon's Esso Service Station
Mrs. Pete Crane and son, of
Nashville, visited her sister, Mrs.
Road Service, Washing A Lubricating
Fritz Moss, and family over the
w e e k end.
State Line & Carr St. Fulton Phone: 242
Mrs. E f f i e Sharp, of
Fulton,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Welch.
Brad Boggess spent Friday night
with Joe Bradley in Fulton.
Hemphill Cities Service Station
H. E. McCord underwent major
Fulton Hdwe. & Fnrn. Co. surgery
Tires, Batteries, Minor Repairs
in the Obion County Hos208 Lake St.
Phone 1
pital, Union City, last week. W e
wish f o r him a speedy recovery.
Broadway, Fulton.
Phone: 9129
WE HAVE THE GENUINE
Funeral services f o r Mrs. Luther
Bell
w
e
r
e
conducted
in
the
QUALITY
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon
IIFFITFZ- WINDOW
Mrs. Bell and family resided in
VJ&FR
MVERIALS and near our midst f o r a number NAILLING IMPLEMENT CO.
r
MOID IN HtAT- KHP OUT (01D
of years and was dearly loved by
Cheaper Man |Utl - r«# Sterna
Win—«,». NrchliKlMWM all w h o k n e w her. W e extend our T o o r International Harvester Dealer"
LEX 0-GLASS deepest sympathy to her dear, be314 Walnut S t
Phone 16
loved children and share In the
ILASS-ONET
passing of this wonderful friend
^ W Y R O G L A S S and neighbor.
Misses Nancy Allen, June HarENGLASS ris, Janet Harris, Elizabeth Green,
SMALLMAN TIN SHOP
K a y O'Steen and Brenda BrockFLEXO-PANE
Furnaces, Roofing, Tin Work
well honored Miss Kathy Cashion
with a miscellaneous bridal showOlive Street
Phone KM
er at the
McConnlell Baptist
Church on Tuesday, November
17.

A. C. Bulls & Sons

WINDOW MATERIALS

'SNOW USE
Putting Off Winter

PROTECTION
Don't wait until the little woman gets you up at midnight
to close out those cold winter
drafts. Fix yourself some lowcost storm windows out of
W i r p ' i FLEX-O-CLASS. It's
easyl Just cut with shears . . .
tack ovar screens or frames.
Y o u l l be snug and warm all
winter long and save up to 40%
on fual costs. Warp's genuine,
crystal-clear FLEX-O-CLASS
lasts for years at a fraction the
cost of glass. Only 904 a equate
yard at your local hardware o r

•

FLEXO-GLASS
GLASS-O-NET
WYR-O-GLASS
SCREEN-GLASS
FLEX-OPANE I

A HUDDLEST0H CO.

Rice Insurance Agency, Inc.
See us for all your Insurance needs
231 Main Street

Phone 62

INTERSTATE OIL COMPANY
Jobbers of Shell Products
Fulton

Phone 255

ELIZABETH'S
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
207 Main

Phone 540

BAY FAMILY SHOE STORE
A New Line of Fine Jarman Shoes for Mei
Budget Priced "Story B o o k " Shoes fo>
Children
220 L a k e S t

Fulton, Ky.

Water Valley Implement Co.
Your A Ms Chalmers, Masse? Ferguson
and New Holland Dealer
Water Valley, K y .

HICKMAN FULTON COUNTIEf
RURAL ELECTRIC CO-OP
Live Better Electrically

CITY DRUG COMPANY

Hickman, K y

" Y o u r Prescription Drag Store"
Fulton, K y .

Phones 70 A 428

PURE MILK COMPANY

Fulton Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Kentucky Ave.

Fulton

Phone 447

At the store or at your door
Phone 212

Fulton, K y .

COLONEL C. W. BURROW
E W. James & Son Super Markets

Real Estate Broker - Phone 61
309 Walnut 8 t

Hickman, K y .

THE CITIZENS BANK
Make our bank yoar bank
Hickman, K y .

Fulton. K y .

Union City, Tenn.

Phone 26M

Pleasant View and Obion Connly
Memorial Gardens
With Irrevocable Trnwt
- T h a t the Haauty at Life May

fturvW

MINSTREL A T MARTIN

mentary

school

auditorium

In

wU\
H e third annual Martin Lions
* pr<Club minstrel will be tonight «ented by members of the Fulton
(Thursday) at 7:30 at the ele- Lions Club.

. . T H E SIMPLIFIED
FEEDING BLOCK
Y O U A S K E D FOR!

SWIFT S GOLDEN

Reward Offered
For Return of
Stolen Coins
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ATKINS, REAMS and TAYLOR
FOR

TOUl

* FARM AND AUTO INSURANCE
' FARMER'S LIABILITY COVERAGE
" FARM LOANS
OFFICE PHONE S

108 MAIN STREET
FULTON, KENTUCKY

"From The FHS Kennel"
Since 1951 football rivalry between Fulton and South Fulton
has been tremendous.
Each year as the football season begins, both the students and
teams look forward to the annual
game, and the rivalry between the
two schools has been one of the
main highlights each year.
The rivalry has always been
keen, but never malicious. Of
course there is always the annual
car parade at noon and
every
once in a while a few water balloons are thrown.
In the past years there have
been other incidents too. Four
years ago on the day of the football game, the Fulton fans awakened to find BEAT FULTON
written on their field in lime. But
Fulton has also put in its own
licks too. Three years ago two
Fulton boys bravely set South
Fulton's bonfire off prematurely.
And, this year several Fulton boys
found a South Fulton dummy conveniently available for the asking.

mdj ufitlir

Turner Kirkland. owner of a
valuable coin collection stolen in
a burglary at Union City Wednesday night offered a reward of up
to $1,000 for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of
those responsible and the return
of the coins.
The owner of the Dixie Gun
Works at. Union City said the
amount of the reward will depend on the number and value
of the coins recovered. The collection of some 1,000 United
States coins has been valued by
Mr. Kirkland at approximately
$5,000.
The burglary is believed to
have been committed by three
men who escaped in a red, twodoor 1964 model car, probably
bearing out-of-state license plates.
SENIOR CITIZENS TO MEET
The Senior Citizens Club will
meet this (Thursday! afternoon
in the dining room of the First
Methodist Church at 2:30 p. m.
The program will be in charge
of Robert Lamb, and Mrs. Nelson Tripp will present several
musical numbers. Everyone is invited to attend.

CHARLIE FORREST—

Continued From Page One)

the Week" in the Ohio Valley
conference twice this season, first
after the East Tennessee game
and again after the Middle Tennessee game
On Murray's first play from
scrimmage this year against East
Tennessee, he ran 67 yards on a
keeper play for a touchdown. He
also has touchdown runs this season of 91 yards, 57 yards, 56 yards,
and 28 yards.
A 185-pound junior, Forrest was
understudy to Fioravanti last season, his first for the Racers, but
he also played at half back. He
led the team in scoring with 41
points, rushed for 178 yards, and
passed for 310.
Since Forrest will have only
three years of play with the Racers, Flora van ti's career records,
set in four years, in total offense
(3975 yards) may be out of reach,
and (3562 yards) passing.
Forrest played freshman football at the University of Tennessee before transferring to Murray. He was an all-state player in
both football and basketball at
Union City High School.

BULK TRUCK DELIVERY OF
WAYNE S DAIRY FEED
— now al your service!
The BEST feed, at a POPULAR
price. It will pay yon to check our
service and our prices!

MilL Phone 651

WEST FULTON PTA TO MEET
The West Fulton PTA will
meet this (Thuwday) afternoon at
3 p. m. in Carr Auditorium. A
musical program will be presented, under the direction of Mandel
Brown. Program chairman is Mrs.
J. A. Poe.

Feed 8c Seed. Phone 202

BOURBON

The rivalry between the two
schools has been good clean fun
PAST DUE!
and should never go beyond the
It's about time: T o take a l(ujg
extent of that.
look at the need for increased
traffic safety compliance and proGO TO CHURCH SL'NDAY
grams.

EMPIRE TONS

HEN TUHKEYS

Tender, Plump, Delicious!
20 Lbs. and Up

Tender, Plump, Delicious!
8 to 14 Lbs.

Swift's Premium
thermo-controlled
g 1 B^r^^r
Model 24 DO
i |l i 1 My? I?
for coal & wood
• • J f y / . M o d e l 24 WO
Circulate $ frethly
for wood onlj
heated air through
top louvert, front
grille.

"frp^J^BB
f s i r ^ r a & r

M o d e r n efficiency a n d
s t y l i n g blend b e a u t i f u l l y

iA /jutry/^

t o b r i n g y o u

fl°°r-to-ceiling
Optional eleetrio
blotter dirrrtr
wo rm air to floor.

•
•
•
•
•
•

and

k'nd
wartnth

this n e w

comfort.

Beautiful Beige-Coppertone cabinet
Thermostatically controlled
Burns w o o d completely—less ash.
Build o n l y o n e fire a season.
H o l d s fire overnight.
M o d e l s 24 D G f o r coal or w o o d a n d
24 W G lined with h e a v y cast iron,
for wood only.

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
Commercial Ave.

Fulton

Phone 35

HEN TURKEYS
BUTTEHBALL

OYSTERS

SLICED BACON

EASTERN STAR (for dressing)
Standard 12-oz. Jar

Whole or butt lb. 49c
Shank Port. lb. 39c
Heinz Strained Baby Food 3 cans 25c
Cranberry Sauce
2 lor 39c
Fruit Cocktail
JACK SPRAT
300 SIZE CANS

LIBBY 303 CANS

CRISP, TENDER

CELERY

Betty Crocker Layer Cake

All Varieties
Box

over
"hoi
EUis
Mrs.
cupe
surgi

